Integrating electric vehicles in a supply chain and distribution is a viable option when special conditions such as short distance road distribution and environmental considerations as well as small amounts of goods enabling delivery with delivery vans are met. In this paper, possibility of investment in electric vehicles for distribution of local food will be examined and analysed. Safety concerns in electric vehicles will also be addressed and accident consequences and vehicle safety will be analysed and compared with conventional vehicles that use internal combustion engines.
Introduction
In the Republic of Slovenia, charging electric vehicles (EV) and hybrid plug-in electric vehicles (PHEV) on most of the public charging stations, as well as stations owned by Petrol, largest Slovene energy company, was free of charge (Petrol -Elektromobilnost paketi, 2018) . For a supply chain and logistics partakers this could be a business opportunity and a possibility to reduce the costs of transport. At the same time, while non-conventional vehicles are entering the market, there is a possibility, as it is with any new technology, that gives rise to significant risk-related concerns and hazards that mass adoption of EVs brings. An example of a local business and its routes have to be examined and modeled for non-conventional vehicle usage for business' distribution to the existing clientele (Lisec, 2018) .
The existing distribution routes will be considered and the most appropriate vehicle type (internal combustion engine, two different vehicles with electric engine and plug-in hybrid vehicle) that is most cost efficient will be identified.
Time efficiency will also be calculated for the use of alternative fueled vehicles in local food distribution as well as time delays that occur when refilling conventional internal combustion engines (Renault Kangoo 2018) and delays that occur when charging the EV on charging stations (vehicles Renault Kangoo Z.E 2018 and Nissan e-NV200 2018). When simulating distribution path with PHEV (Mistubishi Outlander PHEV 2018) authors considered that the vehicles uses internal combustion engine after batteries are depleted. After all the business indices are calculated, the study will focus on EV, PHEV safety in comparison to conventional vehicles.
Methods
For local food delivery a producer of apple juice and other apple products was chosen from city of Sevnica, whose data were anonymized. The producer has local clients to whom goods are distributed daily, as well as in bigger cities of Slovenia where the distribution takes place once per week. Based on these daily and weekly routes, calculations are made whether an investment in electric or hybrid vehicle is viable, analysing costs, environmental, safety and time factors.
Google maps will be used to calculate both long and short distribution path. Daily distribution ( Figure 1 ) route begins in Sevnica and continues to Krško, Senovo, Brestanica, Blanca, Radeče, Zidani Most, Šentjanž and Planina pri Sevnici. Weekly distribution route also begins in Sevnica and continues to cities of Ljubljana, Maribor and Novo mesto. For distribution route cost analysis is made where all four vehicles are studied and compared, and actual costs of transportation are taken into consideration. If the range of nonconventional vehicles was not sufficient for the planned route, charging on charging stations will be added to the distribution route. Environmental analysis will show the environmental impact on selected routes -where driven distance are taken into account and correlated with energy product (gas or electricity). With time analysis increased use of time is considered for non-conventional vehicles because there are limitations during distribution for actual charging.
Cost analysis
Two web applications, Chargemap and gremonaelektriko.si, data show that there are nearly 320 charging stations in Slovenia (Fig. 3 Table 1 shows monthly costs of conventional vehicles, two EVs and plug-in hybrid EV. It has been taken under consideration that a daily path is done four times a week (16 paths per month) and a weekly one is done once per week (4 paths per month). Technical documentation of EV distributor reveals that during daily paths, none of the EVs needs to be charged during the distribution itself, whilst there is a need to charge both EVs during the weekly, longer path. Figure 3 shows charging stations that are compliant with both vehicles while Figure 4 presents fast charging stations on a highway cross of Slovenia. For the calculations, fast charging stations for Nissan e-NV200 will be used while in standard charging stations for Renault Kangoo Z.E. as fast charging stations are not compatible with this model. Data on web application gremonaelektriko.si shows that charging the vehicles on standard charging stations is free of charge, while usage of fast charging stations was not free of charge and there are several options to choose from: one can sign an agreement with Petrol d.d., which gives a possibility to choose between their predefined packages, or one could use the SODO prepaid card, which enables the users to use the fast charging stations for 5.00 € for every 30 minutes used.
Fig. 3. Electric vehicles charging stations in Slovenia (Source:
Renault.si)
Considering the technical documentation of vehicles, the following engine power has been assumed: 44 kW for EV Renault Kangoo Z. E., 40 kW for EV Nissan e-NV, 55 kW (dCi 75 E6) for a conventional vehicle -Renault Kangoo, and for plug-in hybrid EV Mitsubishi Outlander PHEV 70 kW, main battery power of 13.8 kW/h, auxiliary batter power of 70 kW/h and internal combustion engine power of 99 kW. Calculations for PHEV vehicles were made on the basis of technical documentation and with the help of a web application Mitsubishi Fuel Calculator.
When calculating costs for EVs the following have been taken into consideration: home charging (before and after the vehicle departs for its distribution), where the price was calculated on average electricity price for the year 2017; and average current (ET). In instances when home charging did not suffice fast charging and standard charging on charging stations on distribution path were taken into account. Technical documentation for a conventional vehicle (Renault Kangoo), which has an internal combustion engine with an average use of 4.3 l/100 km (combined driving), has been used. The Ministry of Economic Development and Technology (MGRT) states that retail price of diesel fuel is 1.364 € per litre, as for 31.10.2018 (MGRT, Cene naftnih derivatov, 2018).
As Table 1 shows, costs of EVs are significantly lower, and Nissan e-NV200 is the most cost-efficient. In comparison to conventional vehicles, the fuel cost is lower by 134.06 € and 116.78 € when compared to a plug-in hybrid EV. It is assumed that cost difference would be higher if there is more plug-in hybrid EVs on the market, and not only SUVs which have a higher consumption of their internal combustion engine. 
Safety aspect of electric vehicles in comparison to conventional vehicles
Modern vehicles with internal combustion engine have considerably developed since the beginning of their production. With that know-how and modern tools such as FMEA (Failure Mode and Effects Analysis) it can predicted very accurately what failure could occur in the final product (vehicle) and in the manufacturing process -but to do that efficiently products and process have to mature, so that experience could be improved. Plug-in hybrid EVs and EVs are becoming more and more popular (Denning, 2018) . A modern business owner should not only consider costs, but also safety aspects in adopting new technology.
EVs and plug-in hybrid EVs are, on average, 10% heavier than conventional vehicles. This means that in some type of crashes there is a slight safety advantage, for example, than in the case of those involving other vehicles (O'Malley, 2015) .
There are, however, different aspects which concern both vehicle types (Kjosevski, 2017) . For example, there is electrical safety which can be categorized as follows: -safety of the electrical system, -safety of systems function, -safety while charging batteries, -maintenance and operation of the vehicle, as well as training (Van den Bossch, 1994) . New methods of testing and developing EVs are still in pending, which means that full data to make a clear conclusion are not available yet. It can be admitted that under some circumstances, electric and hybrid vehicles are safer and under other, conventional vehicles are safer.
Summary and conclusion
While searching for the right hybrid delivery vehicle, it has been discovered that there are no such vehicles available in Slovenia, and there are no personal vehicles with trunk size large enough to function as delivery vehicles in distribution. While searching for plug-in hybrid EV, it was found that there were none, but there was a personal vehicle large enough to be used for distribution (Mitsubishi Outlander PHEV) .
Time analysis has shown that the use of EV Renault Kangoo Z.E. is not efficient because of long charging time which is 4:05h to 80% full charge. EV Nissan e-NV200 has used 5h more on weekly route than its conventional counterpart, which is a compromise between distribution costs and time efficiency. With shorter route there are no time differences because both vehicles' range is long enough to do distribution without charging. Companies should, therefore, be careful with choosing the right vehicle for their distribution paths.
